
FfiOSH DEFEDT ROOKS 
6-5 IN FIH GAME 

Last Inning Rally Wins For 
Oregon Youngsters 

TRIPLE PLAY IS MADE 

Eight Wins Out of Ten Games 
Played Is Record 

The windup battle of the frosh baseball 
season against the O. A. C. rooks, Sat- 

urday morning, on Cemetery Ridge, re- 

sulted in a G-5 victory for the Oregon 
men, marking the eighth win in 10 games 

played. 
While tne game was scheduled for 

seven innings, it looked as though it 
would have to be extended to play off 
the 1-1 tie which existed after the third 
Inning, but the seventh brought a rally 
Ifor both sides settling the matter without 
more play. 

In the second inning the frosh annexed 
(the first score of the game. With two 

|3own, Ringle came to bat and got a sin- 
gle. He stole second and third while the 
rook battery was working on T. John- 
son. In a close decision at third the 
rook third sacker ripped Ringle’s shoe 
off with his spikes. He was replaced by 
Knight, who came home on Johnson’s 
hit to right field. Johnson was called out 
at third, ending the inning. 

In the third canto the rooks evened 
the score when Riggins was issued a 

free ticket to first and stole second. 
Stewart came to bat and knocked a hot 
one into the center garden, scoring Rig- 
gins. The inning ended in a tie score. 

Although hits were numerous and from 
one to three men on bases every half 
canto, no more runs crossed the plate; 
until the seventh. However, in the sixth 
the freshmen made a spectacular triple 
play. The first two rooks to bat got on 

base. The next man up knocked a liner 
to Johnson at first and the other two 
were caught before they were aide to re- 

cover their bases. 
i In the first of the seventh things 
looked dark for the frosh. Gill, for the 
rooks, was first to bat, knocking a single 
to left field. Hjelte, the rook twirler, 
batted a home run out over the center 
fielder’s head, adding two runs. “T.efty” 
Baldwin walked the next man. Riggins, 
next up, pounded out a three-bagger, 
scoring Rippey. Stewart followed with 
a sizzling hot grounder to short, bringing 
in Riggins. Thus ended the first half of 
the seventh, 5-1. for the rooks. 

DeArmond, first man up for the frosh, 
fanned. Ringle followed, swatting the 
apple for a homer. T. Johnson then 
poled out a three-bagger. Wright came 

next and fanned. Moore’s knocked out 
a single to center field, scoring Johnson. 
Sorsby knocked another single to center 
field. Knight got a walk, filling the bases. 
Baldwin got hit. walking in a score. 

Johnson came next with a single, scoring 
Hors by and tying the score. DeArmond, 
up for the second time, got. a single, 
bringing in Moores for the winning run. 

The lineups follow: 
Frosh—Sorsby, 2b; Knight, ss.; Bald- 

win, p.; W. Johnson, c.; DeArmond, rf.; 
[Ringle, If.; T. Johnson, lb.; Douglass 
Wright, cf.; Moores, .‘lb. 

Rooks—Ran, cf.; Rippey, rf.; Riggins, 
15b.; Stewart, ss.: Perry, lb.; Garber, c.; 
Roether, 2b.; Gill, If.; Hjelte, p. 

Score— I{. H. F. 
Frosh .<i 10 1 
Rooks .5 12 1 

CLASS TO HEAR MRS. DATSON. 
Mrs. Edna Datson will give n talk to 

the class in marketing today on whole- 
sale buying. 

For Rent.—New, 6-room, modern 
bungalow, three blocks from University, 
at 962 Alder St. Would prefer to rent 
to faculty member. Address Itox 20, 
Motor Route A. 

“ATTENTION, COLLEGE 
MEN” 

You are wondering what 
you will do this summer to 
earn expenses for the ensu- 

ing college year. You will 
have to average $50.00 a 
week for ten weeks to earn 

$500.00 of which you should 
save $000.00 at least. (Our 
men in most cases make 
more and save more than 
this.) 

The Fuller Brush Com- 
pany of Hartford, Conn, was 
developed hy college men. 
We are in a position to 
place a number of men as 
summer salesmen. 

)\ ould it not be excellent ? 
Write to 

FULLER BRUSH CO. 
(514 Stock Exchange Bldg., 

Portland, Ore go u 

84i”P i3sth. A. C. Read .ssrss 
JUNIOR WEEK-END 

Pictures 

Home of the big campus memory book. 

Wing’s MarKet 
Quality, Service and Low Prices. 

Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Phone 38. 675 Willamette Street. 

Machine Book Keeping 
Shorthand Typewriting1 Bookkeeping 

Complete Business Course 

School in Session all Summer 
Ask for catalog1 

EUGENE BUSINESS COLLEGE 
992 Willamette St. Phone 666 

STEVENSONS 
The Kodak Shop 

Headquarters For Campus Pictures 
Kodak Finishing, Kodaks and Albuirts 

See our big STUNT BOOKS 
10th and Willamette Sts. Phone 535. 

IP YOU WANT A GOOD JOB DONE ON 
YOUR SUIT, SEND IT TO THE 

Osburn Cleaners 
Expert Cleaning and Pressing 

APPRECIATION 
given us and we hope to lie of service to you again. 
STUDENTS: We appreciate the patronage you have 

SCROGGS BROS. TAILORS 
(Up Stairs) 

760 Will. St. 

Obak Cigar Store 
The Home of the Students Who 
Use the Pool and Billiard Tables 

8th and Willamette W. R. (Obak) Wallace 

Eugene Steam Laundry 
Service Our Aim 

Phone 123 

Domestic 
Hand Laundry 

The Home of Personal Service 
143 W. / th Phone 252 

Increasing Demand 

UR Illustrated Circular describes the 

Mountain States Power Company and the 

42 communities served in four states. It shows 

the growth of the Company’s business, which 

growth continued in a very satisfactory meas- 

ure during 1920. 

A large amount of additional business is now 

awaiting the construction of additions and ex- 

tensions. The demands for service increase 

steadily in a much faster ratio than the increase 
in population. 

These services are vital to public welfare. 
The market for them is as stable and enduring 
as our cities, towns and agricultural districts. 

An investment in our 8% Gold Notes is the 
kind of an investment you don’t have to worry 
about. 

A Safe 8% Investment in an Ever-Growing 
Business. 

MOUNTAINSTATESPOWER COMP’Y 
H. M. Byllesby & Company 

Fiscal Agents 
Byllesby Engineering and Management Corporation, En- 

gineers and Managers. 

Clean Wholesome Pure 

Call 343 

for 

College Ice Cream 

Plain or Brick. 

Quick Service. 

Clean Wholesome Pure 

Fresh Strawberries 
Now is the time to have that strawberry 

shortcake made. We have those delicious 
Oregon strawberries that made the short- 
cake famous. 

STRAWBERRIES 

Hiltibrand’s Grocery 
“Groceries of Quality” 

790 11th St. East Phone 926 

* 
SATISFACTION 

iiiimiiiihb 

^ if a 8reat feeling to be satisfied. You feel more 
like looking the world in the face and smiling. When 
Y9H fee w[la^ we serve and the way it is served you will be satis! ied. When you have eaten you will be 
more than satisfied—pleased. 

cIh& VARSITY 
Clark R. Hawley, Prop. * K ^ 


